Abstract. Objective: To explore the effects of jinjiang granules on immunologic function and to provide evidence for jinjiang granules as the application of clinical medicine in the initial stage of cold, through the observation of the effects of jinjiang granules on immunologic function of low immune mouse model .Method: Mice were randomly and evenly divided into the normal control group(given distilled water), high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups andpositive control group. There were 10 mice every group, weighing the body weight of the mice every 3 days and administering them drugs intragastrically once a day, doses of which were adjusted according to the weight changes for 14 successive days. After 2 hours of the last administration, weigh the body weight, and then sacrifice the mice with cervical dislocation before taking murine organ index test, hemolysin and hemolytic plaque test, peripheral blood lymphocytes transformation test, peritoneal macrophage phagocytic chicken red blood cells test, natural killer cell (NK) activity assay test (MMT)in mice. Result: Immunosuppressive mice models were duplicated successfully. Compared with blank group, there were significant differences in various indexes of mice model. Compared with Immunosuppressive mice models , medication group could improve the murine organ index, the level of hemolysin and hemolytic plaque, the transformation ability of peripheral blood lymphocytes, the ability of peritoneal macrophage phagocytosing chicken red blood cells, the activity of natural killer cell. Conclusion: Jinjiang granules can improve the immunologic function of either normal mice or immunosuppressive mice model. As the application of clinical medicine in the early stage of cold, Jinjiang granules can prevent common cold and reduce its symptom.
Introduction
Common cold is clinical common disease and frequently occuring illness with an average annual incidence of 70%~80%.Its treatment of Western medicine focuses on antiviral, simultaneeously, expectant and antibacterial treatment. The course of disease was about one week, and most could be cured completely. But parts usually appears repeated attack accompanied by symptoms of lung-yang deficiency, such as aversion to cold and cold limbs, shortness of breath, weakness , fatigue, dilute sputum, salivation, pale tongue, thin white tongue coating and so on. It is a failure to insist to continual treatment, which affects learning, work, and cause unnecessary economic burden and mental pressure. If we prevent the disease from the very beginning in the early stage of cold, we would alleviate patients' suffering and some unnecessary economic loss. However, most present medicine is aiming at symptoms after the onset of the disease and there is a lack of medicine which is used for cold in the early stage. So it is indispensable to research and develop this medicine.
Previous research result shows that Jinjiang granules have health function that it can clear heat and detoxify materials, evacuate inflammation, relieve sore throat, prevent common cold, improve immunity. It can improve normal mice immunity [1] . This experiment use cyclophosphamide to induce mice immunosuppressive to study the effects ofjinjiang granules on immunologic function further . 
Experimental material

Drug and reagent
Experiment instrument
UV-2000 ultraviolet spectrophotometer, Shanghai TianMei Scientific Instruments Co., Ltd.; BIORAD-680 enzyme mark instrument 680Microplate Reader, Bio-Rad Laboratories; KDC-160HR high-speed freezing centrifuge.
Experimental animals
Kunming mice , half male and half female , body weight 18~22 , provided by Hubei Experimental Animal Center , certification number of the batch mice: 42000400000195.
Methods
Effects on hemolysin and hemolytic plaque of immunosuppressive mice model induced by cyclophosphamide
Sixty KM mice , half male and female , were divided into six groups randomly : high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , model group , blank group , which were respectively gavaged with high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang granules solution (12g/kg , 6g/kg and 3g/kg , 0.2mL/10g) , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide suspension (30mg/kg , 0.2mL/10g) and the same volume of distilled water for 7 days . During the first three days , all mice except normal group were injected intraperitoneally with cyclophosphamide(80mg/kg,0.2ml/10g) , which were weighed every 3 days , and whose volume of administration was adjusted according to the weight changes . All mice were injected intraperitoneally with 0.2mL suspension of 5% chicken red blood cell and saline on the first day . After 2 hours of the 7th day administration , all mice were extracted eyeballs for blood that were centrifuged to separate the serum and then diluted it with saline(1:10) . 1ml diluted serum was mixed well with 5% chicken red blood cell . In addition , take 5% chicken red blood cell without mice serum as tube of blank control , and mix them well . After storing mixture in 37℃ incubator for 30 minutes , terminate the reaction in ice water and then centrifuge to collect the supernatant whose absorbance could be measured with 721 ultraviolet spectrophotometer under the wavelength of 540nm and adjusted zero by blank tube . After the mice were sacri-ficed with cervical dislocation , spleen and thymus were taken out . Remove excess adipose tissue attached to spleen , and sip up blood by filter paper to weigh them respectivly . Two mice spleens of every group were homogenized with normal saline and regulate concentration of spleen cell to 5×106/mL with saline . 0.5ml spleen suspension , 2% chicken red blood cell and 1:10 serum of guinea pig were mixed well in tube . In addition , take the same volume of normal saline without complement as tube of blank control , and mix them well . After storing mixture in 37℃ incubator for 1 hour , centrifuge to collect the supernatant whose absorbance could be measured with 721 ultraviolet spectrophotometer under the wavelength of 413nm and adjusted zero by blank tube .
Effects on the ability of peritoneal macrophage phagocytosis and organ index of immunosuppressive mice model induced by cyclophosphamide .
Sixty KM mice , half male and female , were divided into six groups randomly : high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , model group , blank group , which were respectively gavaged with high-dose,mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang granules solution (12g/kg, 6g/kg and 3g/kg , 0.2mL/10g) , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide suspension (30mg/kg , 0.2mL/10g) and the same volume of distilled water for 7 days . During the first three days , all mice except normal group were injected intraperitoneally with cyclophosphamide (80mg/kg,0.2ml/10g) , which were weighed every 3 days , and whose volume of administrationwas adjusted according to the weight changes . All mice were injected intraperitoneally with 0.5mL suspension of 5% chicken red blood after 2hours of the last administration and then sacrificed after 4hours of injection with chicken red blood . Inject mice intraperitoneally with 2.5ml Han`s solution , knead its abdomen slightly , scissor intraperitoneal skin , scissor a small hole in peritoneal , aspirate 2ml peritoneal fluid from it to tube , and mix it well . Aspirate a little peritoneal fluid whose droplet size is about 1.5*2cm on the glass slide that were put on porcelain enamel disk with wet gauze to incubate for 30minutes at 37℃. Using normal saline to wash attached cells out , stain it with Wright's stain solution , and then it was rinsed with sterile distilled water and dried for use . Observe the situation of intraperitoneal macrophage phagocytosing chicken red blood cells under the microscope , and calculate phagocytic percentage, phagocytic index . Meanwhile spleen and thymus were taken out and weighed respectivly to calculate organ index . phagocytic percentage = (the number of macrophage of 100 macrophage phagocytosing chicken red blood cells/100)*100% phagocytic index =the total number of chicken red blood cells phagocytosed by 100 macrophage/100
Effects on the transformation ability of peripheral blood lymphocytes of immunosuppressive mice model induced by cyclophosphamide .
Sixty KM mice , half male and female , were divided into six groups randomly : high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group, model group , blank group , which were respectively gavaged with high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang granules solution (12g/kg,6g/kg and 3g/kg , 0.2mL/10g) , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide suspension (30mg/kg , 0.2mL/10g) and the same volume of distilled water once a day for successive 7 days .The mice were weighed every 3 days , and whose volume of administration was adjusted according to the weight changes . During the first three days , all mice except normal group were injected intraperitoneally with cyclophosphamide(80mg/kg,0.2ml/10g).
All mice were injected intramuscularly with PHA 10mg/kg in the morning on the first to the third day of administration . In addition , some mice were injected and gavaged the same volume of normal saline as a completely blank control group . After2 hours of the 7th day administration , mice were sheared tail for blood that were smeared and stained with Wright's stain solution to observe the transformation rate of peripheral blood lymphocytes in the oil lens.
Effects on the natural killer cell (NK) activity of immunosuppressive mice model induced by cyclophosphamide.
Sixty KM mice , half male and female , were divided into six groups randomly : high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , model group , blank group , which were respectively gavaged with high-dose, mid-dose and low-dose jinjianggranules solution (12g/kg,6g/kg and 3g/kg , 0.2mL/10g) , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide suspension (30mg/kg , 0.2mL/10g) and the same volume of distilled water once a day for successive 7 days .The mice were weighed every 3 days , and whose volume of administration was adjusted according to the weight changes . During the first three days , all mice except normal group were injected intraperitoneally with cyclophosphamide(80mg/kg,0.2ml/10g) .After2 days of the 7th day administration , the mice were sacrificed with cervical dislocation before taken murine spleens out respectively under aseptic condition , and then put them on plate with proper aseptic Hank`s solution to separate NK cells with NK cells of spleen tissues separating medium kit .
Data analysis uses medical statistical pack SPSS 17.0 for windows to processs data statistically . Measurement data uses average±standard deviation to represent . One-way anova is applied for comparision among groups . LSD is used for data of equal variance , while Games-Howell is used for data of heterogeneity of variance. As Table 2 shows that compared with blank group, phagocytic transformation , phagocytic index level in model group has improved significantly(P<0.01), it manifests inducing immunosuppressive model is successful. Compared with model group , phagocytic percentage and phagocytic index in Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , high-dose and mid-dose jinjiang groups improved significantly on average(P<0.01) and among them , High-dose jinjiang groups group is optimal. Phagocytic percentage and phagocytic index in low-dose jinjiang groups improved obviously on average (P<0.05). As Table 3 shows that compared with blank group , spleen index , thymus index level in model group has improved significantly(P<0.01), it manifests inducing immunosuppressive model is successful . Compared with model group , thymus index in Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , high-dose , mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups improved significantly on average(P<0.01)and among them , high-dose jinjiang group is optimal . Compared with model group , spleen index in Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , high-dose , mid-dose jinjiang groups improved significantly on average(P<0.01)and among them, Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group is optimal. Spleen index in low-dose jinjiang group improved obviously on average(P<0.05). As Table 4 shows that compared with blank group , transformation of lymphocyteslevel, NK cells activity level in model group has improved significantly(P<0.01), it manifests inducing immunosuppressive model is successful . Compared with model group , transformation of lymphocytes level , NK cells activity levelin Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group , high-dose , mid-dose and low-dose jinjiang groups improved significantly on average(P<0.01)and among them , Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide group is optimal.
Result
Effects on the organ index of immunosuppressive mice model induced by cyclophosphamide
Effects on the transformation levels of peripheral blood lymphocytes and NK cells activity of immunosuppressive mice model induced by cyclophosphamide.
Discussion
Traditional Chinese medicine holds that growth and decline between vital energy and pathogenic factor decides occurrence , development , prognosis of disease to raise to promote the body resistance and eliminate pathogenic factors as main treatment principle [2] .
In the nature world , vital energy and pathogenic factor struggle continuously , which appears as alternative chills and fever . The parlance of alternative chills and fever stems from Canon of Medicine which is due to Qi deficiency and pathogenic factor. Qi deficiency and pathogenic factor exist in the progress of disease dialectically , objectively . Alternative chills and fever is closely related to asthenia and sthenia changes of disease , so when we want to prevent disease and protect health , we must aviod body deficiency and pathogenic in the exterior , and conserve vital qi in the interior ;Treatment should emphasize to promote the body resistance and eliminate pathogenic factors , to eliminate pathogenic factors not to injure body resistance , strengthen body resistance not to conserve pathogenic factors [3] . Vital qi in body is all along to fight against pathogenic factors in the environment . In the induced pathogenic factor environment , some people fall ill , someone not . Some people fall ill with onset of symptoms immediately , some people not . When vital energy and pathogenic factor struggle, vital energy is dominant all the time and can defeat pathogenic factor . That is why it is very common that people are always healthy , and rare to be ill . The treatment principle is to build up health , improve the ability of resisting external pathogenic factor and antivirus [4, 5] .
According to the principles of Traditional Chinese Medicine establishing principles based on differental diagnosis and selecting medicines principles, we select honeysuckle, gringer, taraxacum, coix seed, angelica, jujube, chrysanthemum indicum to compose prescription . The formula of Jinjiang granules is composed of the extract of honeysuckle , gringer , taraxacum, coix seed , angelica, jujube , chrysanthemum indicum and lactose. Jinjiang granules have the function of heat-clearing and detoxifying, dispelling wind-heat, relieving sore throat , preventing from cold, improving immuni-ty. Honeysuckle in the prescription is cold in property, with favourite odour, clearing heat but not to injure stomach , fragrant and to goad pathogenic factor. It can not only dispel wind and heat, but also detoxify, relieve sore throat, remove summer-heat and apprehension; Taraxacum can clear heat and detoxify, detumescence; Chrysanthemum indicum can clear heat and detoxify, disperse wind and pacify liver. When these three medicine were used together, the ability of heat-clearing and detoxifying is doubling. Ginger can induce diaphoresis , warm middle energizer to arrest vomiting, relieve coughs; Angelica can get rid of colds , relieve stuffy nose and pain . When these two medicine were used together, it can enhance the ability of relieving the exterior and dispelling pathogenic factor. Coix seed invigorate the spleen and excrete dampness , antidiarrheal. Jujube replenish qi and blood, tranquilize . When these two medicine were used together , it can strengthen vital energy , dispel pathogenic factor , and prevent pathogenic factor invade body again . The whole prescription includes warm and cold , invigoration and purgation . Clearing intestinal contents should be primary , while strengthening body resistance should be complementary . They can dispel the pathological factor from the exterior of the body , clear heat and detoxify in order to attack heat-toxin pathogenic factor , strengthen vital energy , build up health , and enhance the ability of disease resistance . It can be applied to the people whose immunity is lower or who is inclined to be cold to improve body`s immunity .
Immune cells is the cell which can mediate or participate in immune response [6] .Among them , monocytes -phagocytes systerm is important immune cell in vivo . It not only plays animportant part in immune response , but also can clean up aging , damaged cells and some decay substance to retain stability of internal environment in living creature . In addition , Immuneglobulin (Ig) is immune molecules that plays a role in immune response , and humoral immune function in vivo is related closely to the level of immuneglobulin . When specific antigen is combined with immuneglobulin , immuneglobulin can generate two action of immune defense . On the one han it can take a direct effect such as neutralizing bacterial toxin and preventing the combination with other cells etc. . On the other hand , it can take a indirect effect , such as killing antigen with the participation of complement system , NK cells or phagocytes .
Spleen is the bigest immune organs of body with a lot of lymphocytes and it is the hub of cellular immunity and humoral immunity . Lymphocytes is immunocompetent cell of body , and an important part of acquired immunity . Immune function of body can be reflected indirectly by the proliferation ability , for example lymphocytes activate and differentiate into immunocompetent cells to enhance the ability of immune response [7, 8] .
NK cells is the first defense line in the innate immunity . It plays a role in immune surveillance and is the key cells of acquired immunoregulation [9] . Detecting killing ability of NK cells can help us to know the functional status of NK cells and the importance , mechanism of it under pathological , physiological state [10] .
Cyclophosphamide is as a immunosuppressant . Lots of research shows that cyclophosphamide as a nitrogen mustard alkylating agent can reduce the quantity of lymphocytes to inhibate humoral and cellular immune response and induce animals to be immunosuppressive [11] , so the mice were injected intraperitoneally cyclophosphamide to make immunosuppressive models in the experiment . Lentinus Edodes Polysaccharide can impove body`s immunity , that`s why we select it as a positive control drug.
The research takes murineorgan index test, hemolysin and hemolytic plaque test ,transformation of peripheral blood lymphocytes test, the ability of peritoneal ma-crophage phagocytosing chicken red blood cells test , detecting activity of spleen tissueNK cell test with immunosuppressive mice model .
Compared with blank group , there are significant differences in indexes of immunosuppressive mice model .Compared with immunosuppressivemodel group , murineorgan index,the level of hemolysin and hemolytic plaque, transformation ability of peripheral blood lymphocytes,the ability of peritoneal macrophage phagocytosing chicken red blood cells , the activity of NK cell would be enhanced in medication group. It suggests that jinjiang granules can improve the immunity of immunosuppressive mice and the high-dosejinjiang group is optimal among them .
